
Close of o Lang and In  
fol life—Half a Cental 
in the Coquille Valley,

Germany Has Beei 
This Country to 

Her in Mak

g Her Ministerin 
Mexico to Join 
ar on Us.

i. D m  bridge committee and 
Lneer met on the ground last 
to look over the proposed aita, 
r o tte r «a tte ra  o f city buei-

Chrita a ll t^e kingdoms o f the world 
end the gorly o f them i f  he would fe ll Mrs. M .H . Heresy, certainly had 

tique and interesting history.
M had been in fa ilin g  haalth fo r

Adjustment Delays.
Adjustment by the insurance eom- 

paniee o f the losses sustained by the 
E. E. Johnson m ill from  fin  a weak 
ago yesterday was delayed a weak, 
the adjustor from  San Francisco not 
having arrived until this morning. 
This has seriously delayed the work 
o f repairing the burned portion and 
the resumption o f cutting operations. 
W hile the Cutting o f the logs h*a not 
been interfered with, tt only requires 
a few  days to choke the storage specs 
w ith the roaaw and planer idle, and

failure. She was the sort o f a n  
o f whom pioneers are amde and 
domitable w ill was one o f her 
prominent characteristics, elm 
would hardly, a t the ago o f 74 ;

About a month ago the council 
made a tentative proposition to pay 
the (184 80 interest due on the note 
held by Loo J. Gary and signed by tan 
business men; $810 on the principo!

COMMERCE f  
ÎOF OUR RIVER ECHOES FROM 

GREAT WAR
posed to  do to  the United States ought 
to solid ify our . .  nn* ■ « »  tw
standing behind President W ilson in 
asserting and m aintaining our rights

Follow ing le the tont o f the instane-

“ Berlin, Jan. 19, 1017.—On the first 
o f February we intend to begin sub
marine w arfare unrestricted. In  spite

Totals 4,207,176 17,007,41»

Pick Through Hit Hand.
poo Donaldson suffered a  very 

painful in jury down at Cedar Point 
last Sunday afternoon whore he was 
loading ties on the cars. Ho and Josh 
B illings were taking n tie from  the 
hoist with “ ptekaroons,”  and in soms 
way Don throw hie hand out under 
B illings’ descending pick. Hie head 
was caught by the pick in mid-air end 
the blow drove It clear through his 
le ft  hand between the bones. He lost 
considerable blood on the way to town 
end became so weak he had to have 
assistsce before reaching the doctor's

his undivided loyalty to

New 75-Ton Locomotive.
A  new seventy-five too geared loco

motive, built especially fo r heavyBitten Off Their Own Noses.
The North Bond people who stabbed 

Charles Hall in the back as a candi
date fo r stata highway commissioner, 
have probably neither helped themsel
ves am- hurt Coos county by their 
treacherous action. The road from  
the B fy  to M yrtle Point and beyond 
w ill doubtless be a paved highway 
long before that “ forata road" to cut 
through from  Eugono to  the coast

The new highway commission ap
pointed by Governor Withycombo w ill 
consist o f Simon Benson, o f Portland.
K. J. Adams, o f Eugene, end W illiam
L. Thompson, o f Pendleton. They 
w ill serve without pay.

to catch eras about the woman who 
thoughtfully had has- reckless spouse 
buried face downward because “he a l
ways did hate to ride backward."

But the 1 am ene inculcated fo r  the 
instruction o f the rising generation 
were e ll sound and worm  while. The 
treatm ent o f the theme was new and 
catchy, but it  was the same old truth 
that “ he, who soweth to  the flash, 
shall reap corruption, but he who 
soweth to the spirit, shall reap life

on ite way from  New  Tark, le export- 
ed to arrivo in a fow  days to t thè 
Smith-Powera Logging company who 
w ill ose it on their logging road. The 
new angine to aa sii burner and w ill 
probably be used to do rw itchlng and 
make up traine a t Power».

A . H. Pow er» announcee that thè 
difficulty that has been expartoneed In 
getting coni has eausod thè company 
to mtaM errangomenta to  bava all 
thoir engines eonvorted iato oli burn-

The McGinnis WUL
Judge Watson returned this i


